
Leddy Library- Main Building 
 
 

 
The exterior of the southwest corner of Leddy Library. 

Location 
Leddy Library is located on the north side of campus. Nearby buildings are Memorial Hall to the 
west and the Law Building to the north. 
Google Maps to Leddy Library  

 
Map view of Leddy Library highlighting accessible entrances, nearby buildings, and streets. 

  

https://g.page/Leddy-Library?share


Main Entrance 
The only entrance to the Leddy Library is accessible and is located at the southwest corner of 
the building. There is an exterior pathway that leads to the entrance with actuators on the 
exterior and interior doors. There is a ramp inside the lobby which leads to an accessible door 
that is located between turnstiles. The push button for this door is located on the pillar nearest 
the door.   

  
Outdoor view of the main entrance to Leddy Library. Ramp leading up to doors with actuators. 

 

Washrooms* 
All washrooms are marked with braille.  

Floor Type 

Lower level (wg-12) Universal 

Lower level (wg-10) Multi-user, accessible: women’s (2) 

1st (w100) Universal 

2nd (w201) Universal 

3rd (w301) Universal 

4th (w403) Universal 
* Accessible and universal washrooms may vary due to the age of the building and evolving built environment standards. 

 
 

  



Elevator 
Both exterior and interior call buttons are raised and in braille. Rail bars are also available inside 
the elevator. 

Lower Level 
- Located across from the Media Centre, opens northwest 

1st Floor 
- Once inside head towards the north-west wall, and turn right after the stairwell. Opens 

north-west. 

2nd Floor 
- Located to the left of the main stairwell, opens northwest. 

3rd Floor 
- Located to the left of the main stairwell, opens northwest. 

4th Floor 
- Located left of the Office of the University Librarian next to the main stairwell, opens 

northwest. 

 

Emergency Evacuation Chairs 
Located immediately to the right once through the double doors at the main entrance. 

 

Bike Racks 
Bike racks are located south of the main entrance. 

 

Building Amenities 
Lower Level 

- Learning Annex 
- Public payphone 
- Media Centre 
- First Aid room 

1st Floor 
- Information desk 
- Brown Gold Café 
- Student lounge area 
- Statistics Canada Research Data Centre 
- Academic Data Centre 
- Photocopiers 
- Student Computer area 

4th Floor 
- Office of the Dean of Library 



 

Water Fountains 
Standard water fountains are located next to the staircase on all floors (LL-4) of Leddy Main.  
 

Leddy Library - West Wing 

Entrance 
To access the west wing, use the main entrance and turn left at the first corridor to use the 
crosswalk leading to the wing. 

 

Washrooms 
Lower Level 

- A universal washroom is located at the end of the hallway  
 

Elevators 
Raised and braille elevator call buttons are available at each door. Floor numbers are also 
provided on the exterior elevator door jambs. Audio recording speaking each floor number is 
also available as well as grab bars in the interior of the elevator. 

Lower Level 
- Located left of the main stairwell, opens northeast. 

1st Floor 
- Enter through the hallway right of the main building’s information desk, turn right, and 

continue straight until the overhead signage directs you to turn right, the elevator is 
located at the end of the hallway. Opens north-east. 

2nd Floor 
- Located to the right of the main stairwell, opens northeast. 

3rd Floor 
- Located to the right of the main stairwell next to the washrooms, opens northeast. 

 

Emergency Evacuation Chairs 
Located on the second floor directly across from the elevator. 

 

Building Amenities 
Lower Level 

- Pay Phones 
- Student computer area 



1st Floor 
- Computer use area 
- Curriculum Resource Centre 

 

Water Fountains 
Standard water fountains are located next to the elevator on all floors (LL-3) of Leddy West.  
 
For additional resources for wayfinding and navigation, please visit the Office of Human Rights, 
Equity and Accessibility's website: https://www.uwindsor.ca/ohrea/49/maps 

  

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.uwindsor.ca%2Fohrea%2F49%2Fmaps&data=05%7C01%7Ccanzonen%40uwindsor.ca%7Ccfa4e7cbea4e41363c5908dab84e6273%7C12f933b33d614b199a4d689021de8cc9%7C0%7C0%7C638024944032561383%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=HVhwzF8BgMeGl4N%2BliHQ63qJmbLTCSjdtPYMCfysMqY%3D&reserved=0

